
Outside of "His Set."

One cool "Sunday morning, about a

dozen years ago, a yonng man,whom
we shall here call Cabell, came out of
a fashionable church,and avoiding the
throng of carriages and gaily-dressed
worshipers, strolled down a quiet
street with a wearied, bored look on
his handsome face.Life had bored him
a good deal lately. He had been born
some twenty odd years ago in that
Stately house at][the corner, whore ho
still lived. He had inherited a good
name and large estates, and he knew
nobody who had not the same good
fortune. When he was a baby,nurses
and footmen protected him from con-

tact with any children but those of
his own rank ; when he was a boy, a

tutor prepared him alone for college ;

at college he was extremley careful to

associate only with his equals. When
he travelled he found in -New York,

London, Paris "his own set" living
within inflexible barriers to keep off
"canaille." He had a profession, but
with such an income why should he
practice ? He had no relish for course
vices, he neither drank or gambled; he
had no taste for fishing, hunting, old
china,or rare editions. All of these out-

lets into which other fashiouable
young fellows turned their energy
wore closed to him. To-morrow would
be just like yesterday, and the days to

come like to-morrow.He would meet

the same men at dinner somewhere ;

there would be the same wines, and
the same sauces; at the inevitable ball
or opera there would be the same set

of girls and their chaperons, the same

dreary chatter of gossip, or criticism
ot the newest prima donna or maga-
zine story. There they were going on

with it now, coming out of church !

The yawn he gave turned into a

half sigh. Did life run at so low a tide
for all the world ?

He was passing the great Penn
Hospital at that moment,and saunter-

ed into the grounds to look at some

plants. He passed the quaint old build-
ing every day, but it never occured to
him to enter it.He did so now listless-
ly, scarce knowing where he went.
One of the physicians recognized him
and walked with him through the
wards. Cabell looked at the poor creat-
ures as he might'at so many pictures
of suffering. It never occured to him
that these were men of the same blood
ties, passions, as the people of his'set.'

"Who is that ?" he asked, stopping
suddenly.

"That young man ? He is about
your age, Mr. Cabell, and positively
he looks like you! He is a Norwegian,
who landed here a year ago, with a
little capital; fell a victim to typhoid
and was brought to us when he had
spent his last penny and pawned even
hisshoee. He is to be discharged to-

morrow."
It may have been only the acciden*

tal likeness which interested Cabell,

but he sat down by Lars Yoik's bed
and talked to him for an hour ; heard
the story of little Olga waiting to
come oat and marry him when he
should have made his fortune by
wood-carving; and of the long years of
work which he had spent in earning
the money to bring him to the New
World.

"Come to me to-morrow," said Ca-
bell,pressing the lad's thin hand heart-
ily.

Yolk came, and received money as

a loan to take his tools and cloth out
ofpawn. Mr. Cabell had gone about

among his friends and procured orders
for him, for Volk would take no mon-

ey as a gift.
The boy's needs and his story ana

his gratitude were the opening of a
new world to Cabell. He woke in the
mornings with the sense that he had
something to do and to expect. He
had visited Norway and saw nothing
but the scenery and the fishing-
grounds. Now it was the home of lit-
tle Olga and of old Jan and the vio-
linist Bijorn, and all the good people
of whom Volk told him./7e found that
there were other emigrants coming to

the city every week, Swedes, Norwe-
gians, Poles, Germans, Russians, each
with his story of his old life broken
up, and of his desperate venture to
make his home in a country where all
were strangers. Cabell would not let
them call him a stranger.

It was so pleasant at this great cris-
is of their lives to step forward as
their friend ; to help them to find a

' place, work and home. Gradually he
became interested in founding colonies
in the West and South. He helped
hundreds with his money and advice ;

bis life became full. He walked now
with a quick, decided step,and his eye
was keen and friendly.

Foreign countries were no longer
spaces on the map to him, but the
homes of these his friends ; of thous-
ands more to whom he might be a
friend. Sometimes he visited his colo-
nies in Dakota, or Virginia; or, when
he was in the city, spent an evening
with Vdlk and his pretty wife in their

sung- little homo. "Xobodv," lie used |
to say, "need complain ot ennui, of

want of work. The highest work is
waiting for us in the street,next door,

if we will open our eyes and see it."
Youth's Companion.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term beit'iiiH Jan. 4, IS.SI,

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, ami offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
3. A Latin Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSKS, <>f two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRIUITLTIIit K :

(b) NATURAL IIlSiORV; (e) CHEMIS-
TRY ANl> PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL i NlilN-
KKUlNti.

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE In Agriculture.
<>. A short SPECIAL COURSE in chemistry.
7. A Classical and Scientific lhreparatory Course.
8. SPECIAL COUSKSaro arranged to meet the

wants of individual students.
Military drill is minimi. Expenses for hoard

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady l'riuei-
pai.

For Catalogues, or other Informationaddress
GEO. W. ATHERTON, FRKSIDKNT,

1 yr STATE COM EUK, CENTRE CO., Pa

THE'SEWING MACHINE WORLD
Reyolotioiiizeilii the lutrodnctiou of the

IMPROVED

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,

The King of all Sewing Machines.

Conceded by all experts to be the finest ma-

chine ever placed on the market. The only

machine in the world with an

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN BINDER,
with which a CHILD can wind a bobbin as

evenly ts a spool of cotton is wound.

The ONLY Machine with a

Practical Embroiderer,
with which BEAUTIL'VLM'OBKcan be done

The ONLY Machine with a

HEM STITCHING ATTACHMENT.

The "WHITE" has a

Self-Setting A eedle, Self-
Threading throughout, All
Bearing Adjust able, Case

Hardened and of Steel.

The "WHITE"' has no Coo WHEELS, which are
only used in the cheaper grades of machines,
therefore soon become noisy and hard-running.

Be sure and
?EXAMINE THE WHlTE?-

before buying a sewing machine.
S-ALL KTXDS OF SEWIXG MACTIIXES
REPAIRED A T RE ASOXABLE RA TES.

NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS always
on hand.

I also keep the Best Quality of
LADIES',MISSES' iCHILDREN'S

FINE SEWED DRESS SHOES.

C. G. BRIGHT, Agent,
AARONSBURG, PA.

***** *** *

D.I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

*--\u2666

Spouting a Specialty

Shop on Main|St., opposite Tomlinson

MjLLHEIMPA.
CUTTHSSOUT!
"ffiKP Sl5?S4Ow pAr

K.
Wo nave stores in if? leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Oar Factories a-'il Principal Offices rre at
Erie, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to utrenta Address

M y I fiVSS S 013 Spring Cardon St.
F/Sl ff!o LvJwCLL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

WASTED? LADIES TO TAKE OUR NEW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and earn 86 to 812 per week, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents for

and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.
7*7 SUFLH AVS., NBW YOKK.

|p 11. MUSSEIS,

JEWELER.
Mulches. Checks, Jewelry, &e.

Allwork neatly ami promptly Exe-

cuted.

Shop on Main Strcot,

Millheim, Pa.

JJk. A. W, 11AFiZIt,

Surge on & Driitisl.
Office on Tenn Street, South of l.uth. ehureh.

MII.LIIKIM,P.V

Madisonburg Items.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

aROCBKS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE 130SS CLOTH lERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0
£§ There is no escuso for suffering from 1

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-1gw ored state of the Stomach and Bow-13 els, when the use of

9 DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

jiuiuss mm
I Willgive immodiate relief. |

Afler coti]>ation follows

j Biliousness, Dyspepsia, |
! Indigestion, Diseases of |

i j the Kidneys, Torpid Liver 1
Rheumatism, Dizziness, N

| Sick Headache, Loss effl
| Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-rf
loplexy,
j|iEruptions and Skin Dis-{|

eases, etc., all Which these 9
fiittora will speedily euro by removing themiise. raj

r£j Keep tho Stomach, Itoirelt, ami Dijrdire Orjritt H
yin good working order, and perfect lira:illH

will bo the result. LadiSS and others eub-
Lijoct to Sick Hoadacho *IH find relief yj
pa and permanent euro l>y the use of these Bitters H
tl tleing tcaic and mildly purgative they

| PURIFY TIIE BLOOD. I
Hp Prlco 25 cts. per bottle.
Bj For sale by all dealers iu metlicine. Send wJ
BB address for pamphlet, free, giving full directions. V-j
KB HLSKY, JOIISSOji L&KD,Props., Burlington, Vt. JH

Iron Levers. Steel Betrinfs. Brass TARE SEAM. B /v
JO.VES, BE PAYS TDG FnKlnu7. I A
Sold on trial. Warracts ft years, AlltUe*e. low. B ; 1
fur free boot, address B J

JONES 0? BINGHAMTON, JtSsEa&h/
Buutttaxw, x.

Vick's Floral Guide.
For IRB4 Is <i Eegant it It of 1 5 > Pa gfN

St'olored Pates of Flowers aml Ve go
tables,and m ore than itWT lllustratloHs
ofthe choicest Flowers. Plants and VcntaUes,
and Direct! :us lor crowing. It is hitnd-iuiue e
nougli fertile Ci-nter Table as a Holiday Pros
cut. Send on your name and I'osr office ad
dress, with 10 cents, and 1 will send you a copy
MMtagepatd. This is n< t a quarter of its cost
It is printed in both i nglfsh and Germ in
Ifyou afterwards order seeds deduct.the 1" eis
Vick'.H Seed arc the U.isi In (he tVorhl !

The FLOHAL GLIDE will tell how to get ami grow
tl.em.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ces, 6 Colored Flatas, sxf Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers; fcl.oo in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated .Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-
ges.a Colored l'iate in every number and many
tine Kngravings. Price *1.25 a year ; Five Cop-
ies for S>.OJ. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VIOK,
tf ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Steam Sending Shops,
{FARMERS' MILES, PA.}

Allkinds of bending in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

?S/XJ^CS?-
of all sizes and of the best maternl.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Burjgy Reaches.
Send for }n ice list. Orders by mail

promptly attended (o. All work
guaranteed.

J. 15. REAM & SO A.

DOG CHEAP
Not wanting a Dog, eciid for a

<o A. rr
alogne of Ncwrpapers and Magazines that club wi'h
the FAMILY Stop Thief Scale?capacity, i oz. to
10 lbs. Price, sl.so?whereby you get a Newspaper
-2

iddress, JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINUILLSITON, N. Y.

$5900 REWARD
For any nu :Linc hulhrtg and clcikiitttj?fii foi* jL"' 1 -ta**i;ac.t

_ market a* much Glover in ore , ?/? n
w tLc

?r=-.nVBCTpR^t

ViCtT"" "

' 1 v

ELIAS LUSK. K. I). LUSE.

Elias Luse & Son's

PLACING HILL,
In tho rear of Kv. Cliuich, Po:i Street j

MILLIIEIM,PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWOKK-
SUCH* AS

Doors, Window Fi^ime3
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STALKS OF

IMIOTTI-aDllfcTG-
made to order ut the most rensonabln miees.

A share of public p.tt ronugo respectfully so-
licited. 36-1 y

D. H. Lenker,
HANUFAOTURER'AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
_A_ARONSBURG,

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Tup Centre

Tables. Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matt-esses, every style of Mould*
inns for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size inade to order.

Undertaking a Speciality;
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 3G-ly

U.S. STANDARD, jj L) TON
TflNF4?* WAGON SCALES,

W V i T fVirir(trn InHi Irfsvei#, Mori It-nttnK-. U:M

QJP Tr (team and Beam Bo*.

BmGKAKTOS S6O end
JON ICS h* ,>?>\u25a0 Chrfrrlßht ?li firo
i'iloo Lluienllou Oil* j>n|.-rar.J

, oUUrctj JORES OF 81NOHAMTON.Bn .r- "r.-nwn Uimcbuootuu. n. v.

rpn, ®

MILLHEIM JOUR NA

ctob

Printing Office

is now sup]died w.ilh

Good Pse

? and a large assortment of

| DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEAR ,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JONES

b|nchamton

V u
! the JONES SCALE,

and free Price List of

| - -hi. '\u25a0 .I i Scaled.

o 72ALTH!
"£*§3 ~~

j
'

eral73 I

'\u25a0
* D ff C

. \u25a0- ' . : £&£
u

OH. i\ <?. wtsrs skwye and nr.r:
c.ini MiiircI ',,r || \u25a0 ill'rin. iij .

"

>i7u! >k,ne, I'll"-.
Nrv<>u* . V v.vm P . tiat'.nn
Ujrthe ;r - of clr >I c.r Inl ceo, Wiikcfulne . K I D -

jir-H.iion,Softening ot V-'. Bruin r-nulilur In iiiuiail'van,'
Ijadltiffto E2it*rr, <5. rr.v ni'.l i!al!i; Pcmxtme OM A,
Uiiiviircm. Bold of !>,,?' i'i t iti' . lv.Un I.' y Bon ;j
in \u25a0 Sperm t ?rrl,<r.% By over-exoi il n cf Ilia brata,
??' <" ii' \u25a0<; .v,.i>.10 'i:,' ?? ' ' ' '* i '"iSiilJi iprnM-iorulfii
tn-iitmi'i.t .?> ft i, t. o. ./. .:...v3 jo.' S Si-lJ iiyLU-.;pr>
ualti on l. coljiu.f j-.'ica.

WE GUARANTEE gsx nczics
To r'iro nn? oa/x WVi r"r 'i c.r.'.-.- r*"!' INy r f-.r r!::

acronijuinii. i v. oil A"*-- i;'f ili'r-

v. litn-nKnaruitc.. tt: wn lt'u >r i. tUatrwucitujUocj
n-.tcfT < t Ro-ir.. ointra! n- <' yC"l clily 1/
KISXMt & 3~ Kwe ' .> t. PhflwW I*3.

I. Av.'-.v'. - |j
R Tint re!sl,rftt, ( | ;a i.y.ji' rri i l*. *t !r.vro.H">f!>''. n

I D cures Uv'ttiM, 0 (Vfs'? Sbin. -MaSii (1
| (| LIIIYWHTRU R'.,VI,,T O; 20 rr.,!r. I.UKUIPCH:.O.J K

Oiea

- ESGWER & FGE?JLiEi,SO. r J, t
Race Gtroet, Fi!ncjelpbi Pa. |

MILLHEIM
i

M A PT& 3IT Iff Pf- *'7

The Oldest,

The Largest,
1

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment,

In this part of Pennsylvania.

Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most
artistic style and ofthe best

material.
All ivorJc warranted and

put ap in the most substan-

tial manner.

ISF"*Our prices are so low

that it willpay persons in

need of marble work to give

as a call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

j east of Bridge, Main St.,

Millheim, Fa.

ELIXIRJ^S^II N. H. DOWNS' 1
Vegetable Ealsamis

For the cure of

Consumption, Conghs, Colds, Catarrh, \u25a0

Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, *5
Indtiensa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, 1
and all diseases of the Throat, Chest, and H
L,u:igs. In all coses where this Elixir is It
used its efficacy Is ct once manifested, coa-

x'ta vincing the most incredulons that ' Q
CONSUMPTION IS,

,is not incurable, if properly attendod to. ? 3S
m At its commencement it Is but a slight irrita- CO

tion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
rftJ then an inflamation, when tho cough is rather \u25a0rsm

j'S dry, local fever,and tho pulse more frequent,the
cheeks flushednmlchillsmorecommon. This JJJ
Elixir in curing tho above complaints, oper-

atcs so as 1o remove all morbid irrita-BY!
tioiis and inflamation from the lunge H

&to tho surfaco, and finally expel them from I*
x'c tho system. Itfacilitates expectoration.

It heals the ulcerated surfaces |
and relieves the cough and makes tho breath- rj

RSfingeasy. It supports the strength and at the H
Ejja same timo reduces tho fever. 11 is free from H
SSstroug opiate and astringent articles, which are B

of so drying a nature as to bo in great danger otßj
jojdestroying tho patient; whereas this medicine E£|
kg novor dries or stops tho cough, but, by remov- HI
'S ing the cause, consequently, when the cough Hj
12s is cured the patient is well. Send address for WS
H pamphlet giving full directions, free.

rrico33 cts.,so cts., and SI.OO per bottlo. IK
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

IIEXRY, JOM\SO\ & LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt. K

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIR.BHH

jrt.ji'.u1. SEND TO

jr-C JONES

bih sp%°"
for list of Newepapei

t.:sm Premiums given witl
tile JONES SCALE

Price List o

WBSTO111 discas ? oithc Pi pod. bl.ia and Mon>.?Xerron* IwhiiHy.
Vapot.&rv. Ortsida Ucakncs*. OoonrrhiM, bjrphllWe and
Hrrcurlal AKC-IIOR . R Uwluwat; *nfe and rare

icmfdir*. Dcfonuitief Trn vd. Call or arritc for list of
question* to be answered by I how desiring treatment by mail.
rfPfrnM suTerlnrtron Pnntore should wad their kddi(n,%
qiiidloam aosaeth'nato tbelr wlfantif*.
AddrewlV. C. 1.. LaIURRK. Trrs't and PbysWa* la Charja

Central Hod. ft f or-. 1t0.020 Lorrnt U BW I-oula, So.

Sucecsorto L'r. lSuta'i>iticuAi.y. > -tabilshed BO lean.

I and the Courts, fteasoable terms. Opinion astol
[patentability, free ofcharge. Send for circular. _|

Lewiste. ant Tyrone Railroad Tioie
Me.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5*7 9

A. M. A. M. T. M. P. M. P". *

Montandon 705 0.4" 2.05 ti.OO 7.55
Lew i.sbu rg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 7 .'lO 10.13 2.25
Bielil 7.40 10.27 2.35
Vieksburg 7.45 10.36 2.40
Miffliuburg EOOar 11.00 or 2.55

le. 3 u5
Millmonl 8.22 3.28
Laurelton 8.33 340
Wikerßun ..8.57 4.00
Cherry Run 9.15 4,25
Fowler.-...- 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.04
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar.5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 S 10

A. M. P. M.
Spring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn 0 18 2.20
Fowler 0.28 2.33
Cherry Run 0.48 2.55
Wiker Run 7.05 3.15
laurelton 7.30 3.40
Millmout 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Miffliuburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Biehl 8.20 12.17 4.38
FairGiound...- A. V. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.

Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandon ar. C.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; 9
and 10 with William sport Accommodation
East.

..
.. \u25a0\u25a0!-.' . J -~~jLii sssa

Special Bargains

FOR THE J f $

i . .? $ < g_, ; 4 * * r

Sn^l3iTC3-TI?,JLIDB

AT
}

JRSMITHiCO.
(LIMITED,)

MILTON, FA.,
Nos. 110, 112 & 114, Front Street,

_

"

\ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN } '.

,'
~ ,

Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets,
" 4 '

H
~1- ? J >i /( Ui >\u25a0''<-\u25a0

China, Silverware, and House Furnishing
I ? ? i' ''<'\u25a0* ' mrtt

Goods Generally. 1 -

g2|PGOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

I
' - . w&i Ml

|

j \ * 11 =?

organ TONE. W
Address, CLOUGH &WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich*

|mb FOJUJAJUMKAST.
ZTHE BEST

EXTERNAL

REMEDY
>. FOR

*BIIUIITIBI,
9 neuralgia,
= CRAMPS,

I am JL Sprains, Bruises,
I Burns and Scalds,
IkhJ SeUUea,Sae^seko,
1 Frosted Feet and

m (sr?% Ears, and all other
I 4ESt Pains and Aches.

It is a safe, sure, and
B effectual Remedy for
i Qalls, Strains, Scratches,
| Sores, &c., on

jgj jg*. One trial will prove its
H merits. Its effects are in
H most cases

? INSTANTANEOUS.
9 Every bottle warranted to
n Rive satisfaction. Send ad-
ad HBHI dress for pamphlet, Dree, giv.
MM lng full directions for the
bef nPNUSHS treatment ofabove diseases.
Sy UHBBI Price 25 cts. and 50 ct. per

I bottle. Sold everywhere.

H Eeary, Johnson ALord, Proprietm,
§1 Barfington* TL

THIS PAPERS-
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (M Spruce
Street), where adver- aipm liAHif
snjsrws NEW YORK-


